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themselves but this... Jpre4div
div classreceivespan classtimestamp1 1813 PM/span span classsendernurblieh

/spanpre classmessagethis affects my chance at being rich and that upsets me.

div classsendspan classtimestamp5.1 2121 PM/span span classsendermaryrosedunton
/spanpre classmessagehaha. .totoally4pre4div

div classsendcspan classtimestampl 2203 PM/span span classsendermaryrosedunton

/span.cpre classmessageits really bad. julie has been getting calls all day. to me this is way scarier than

people talking us having porn on our site4pre4div
div classreceivecspan classtimestampl 2644 PM/span span classsendernurblieh

/span.pre classmessagei wonder if they cashed my early exercise check yet.

div classstatus5.nurblieh disconnected 12648 FM/div
div classsendspan classtimestamp5.95847 PM/span span classsendermaryrosedunton
/spanpre classmessageman today sucksclprecldiv

div classsendspan classtimestampl 00138 PM.c/span span classsendermaryrosedunton

/span.pre classmessagehrm. is this thing workingclprecldiv

div classreceivespan classtimestampl 00438 PM.c/span span classsendernurblieh

/span.cpre classmessageyeah/pre/div
div classsendspan classtimestamp1 00443 PM/span span classsendermaryrosedunton

/spanpre classmessagehah/pre/div
div classreceivespan classtimestamp5.1 00444 PM/span span classsendernurblieh

/spanpre classmessagesorry. was in the other room./pre/div
div classreceivespan classtimestampl 00453 PM/span span classsendernurblieh

/span.cpre classmessageaside from the bad press why was today bad/pre/div
div classsendspan classtimestamp1 00458 PM.c/span span classsendermaryrosedunton

/span.cpre classmessagethats ok keep having problems with my adiumc1prec1div

div classsendspan classtimestamp-l 00506 PM/span span classsendermaryrosedunton

/spanpre classmessagehappened again today/prec/div

div classreceivecspan classtimestamp.l 00507 PM/span span classsendernurblieh

/spancpre classmessagemy day was shit but it was just my stuff. 4pre4div
div classsendspan classtimestampl 00523 PM/span span classsendermaryrosedunton
/spanpre classmessagewhere could see everyone on my list but the werent getting my

messages/pre/div
div classreceivespan classtimestampl 00532 PM.c/span span classsendernurblieh

/spancpre classmessagedohJpreJdiv
div classreceivecspan classtimestamp.l 00538 PM/span span classsendernurblieh

/spanpre classmessageive never had that problem that know of./pre/div
div classsendspan classtimestampl 00548 PMc/span span classsendermaryrosedunton
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div classreceivespan classtimestamp.l 01435 PM/span span classsendernurblieh

/spancpre classmessageha/pre/div
div classreceivespan classtimestampl 01440 PM/span span classsendernurblieh

/spanpre classmessagewell im glad he realizes it/pre/div
div classsend.cspan classtimestampl 01604 PM/span span classsendermaryrosedunton

Highly Confidential 000001-01931842



/spanpre classmessagehah...well think the thing is we were all in early when that newsweek thing

came out and the shit hit the fan big time the press was calling julie like crazy the lawyers were calling us we

were trying to find people to make some changes to the site not even including rizzo stuff and no one was in

yet Steve was treaking out too that was bad bad press that stuff could squash usc/precdiv
div class receive cspan class timestamp 10 17 44 PMcspan span class sender nurblieh

/spanpre classmessagei hope everyone is overreacting to it.cipi-ec/div

div class send cspan class timestamp 10 17 51 PMspan span class sender maryrosedunton

-c/span-cpre class messagegod hope so toocpre4div
div class ieceive cspan class timestampl 18 02 PM/span span class sender nurblieh

-c/spancpre class message mean if no one had mentioned it would never have really thought about what

being hte napster of video means /pre/div-
cdiv class send cspan class timestamp 10 18 04 PM/span span class sender maryrosedunton

/spanpre class message but the thing is nbc and cbs glommed on to it/pre/div
cdiv class receive span class timestamp 10 18 06 PM span span class sender nurblieh

spancpre class message now of course realize its bad pressclprec/div

div class receivespan clas timestamplO 1834 PM/span span clas sendernurblieh

/span.pre classmessage ij ust hope our success speaks for itself the press is going to be idiotic no matter

what. Ipre4div
div class send span class timestamp 10 19 01 PM-c/span span class sender maryrosedunton

/spanpre class message ya that why there was so much pressure for rizzo feature chris was saying

if we don get an official partner _now other companies wont want to work with us guess warnei brothers

already started questioning chris about the articlec/prec/div

cdiv class receive span class timestamp 10 1907 PMcspan span class sender nurblieh

/spanpre classmessagei realize that calling us the riapster of video is unimaginative arid lazy

joumalism hopefully everyone else does too /pre/div
div class send span classtimnfnmp fl Cl Rfl PM.e/pnn e.cpnn rIn n1pr mnryrndi intnn

c/pAncprP tisc message ya but the truth of the matter is probably 75 80% of our views come from

copyrighted materialjprec/div
_____________________________________________________________________

div class receive span class timestamp 10 19 36 PM-c/span span class sender nurblieh

/span-cpre class message tell them the WB is an aNful channel and we wouldn do business with them

anyways. /pracdiv
-cdiv class send .cspan class timestamp 10 19 38 PMspan span class sender maryrosedunton

Ispanpre class message hahacprec/div
div class receive span clas timestamplO 2004 PM-c/span span clas sendernurblieh

.c/span-cpre classmessageyeesh. you might be right about those scipre4div
div cfass receive -cspan class timestamp 10 20 05 PM-c/span span class sender nurblieh

/spanpre class message that bad/pre/div
div class receive cspan class timestamp 1020 11 PM/span Span class sender nurblieh

/spancpre class message 4but there is good origina content lpre/div
div class send span class timstmp 10 Au AN HM.dcpRn ccnn rIss cpnder maryrosedunton

.c/spancpre class message 4ya there is some its just such small percentagecprecJdiv

div classreceivespan class urnestamp iu vMcspan span ciass sendernurblieh

cspan-cpre class message shouldn even be worrying about this at the current pace we wont have any

servers to serve content in weeks copyrighted or not /pre4div
-cdiv class send span class timestamp 10 21 17 PM-c/span span class sender maryrosedunton

/spanpre classmessagehahahciprec/div
div class send span class timestamp 10 21 35 PM/span span class sender maryrosedunton

/span-cpre class message well if we clean our site of all copyrighted content we wont have that problem

guessc/pre4div
div class receive cspan class timestamp 10 21 39 PMspan span class sender nurblieh

1spanpre class message hahacprec/div
-cdiv class receive span clas timestampl 021 46 PM/span span clas sender nurblieh

/spanpre classmessagegod almost hope that happensc/pre/div
div cfass receive cspan class timestamp 10 22 PM-c/span span class sender nurblieh

/spanpre class message all the stuff care about so amazingly screwed right now /prec/div
div class send span class timestamp 10 22 25 PM-c/span span class sender maryrosedunton

/spancpre classmessage/pre/div
cdiv classsendspan classtimestamp1 02233 PM-c/span span classsendermaryrosedunton

Highly Confidential 000001-01931843



/span.cpre classmessagewhats up with the database anway/pre/div
div classsendspan classtimestamp5l 02236 PM/span span classsendermaryrosedunton

/spanpre classmessagenot happy/pre/div
div classreceivespan classtimestamp5l 02239 PM/span span classsendernurblieh

/spanpre classmessageshannon and micah called me today about IT stuff too./pre/div
div classreceivecspan classtimestampl 02241 PM/span span classsendernurblieh

/spancpre classmessageboy was happy/prefdiv
div classsendcspan classtimestampl 02250 PM/span span classsendermaryrosedunton
/spancpre classmessageoh lordJprecldiv

div classreceivespan classtimestamp1 02258 PMc/span span classsendernurblieh

/spanpre classmessagethe new release had lot of bad queries. cuong spent most of the day finding

and fbdng them.IpreIdiv
div classreceivespan classtimestampl 02305 PM/span span classsendernurblieh

/spancpre classmessagethe DB is back to an ok state fortunately or at least better./pre/div

div classsendspan classtimestampl 02309 PM/span span classsendermaryrosedunton
/spancpre classmessageoh know got sucked into trying to help shannon with her email for about

Smins/pre/div
div classreceivespan classtimestamp1 02315 PMc/span span classsendernurblieh

/span.cpre classmessagei know sorry about that./pre/div

div classsendspan classtimestamp5l 02323 PM/span span classsendermaryrosedunton

/spanpre classmessageha. thats ok/pre/div
div classreceivespan classtimestampl 02324 PM/span span classsendernurblieh
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